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Three to six member teams - top 3 times score for points each week. No team, no problem...we'll find you one!
Teams will be divided into A and B divisions
Racers must be 18 years of age to participate
Weeks will alternate between GS and a modified SL - (Jan 3,d) will be GS
Jan 1't from 6PM -gPM - Registration and welcome back party in the Hornet's Nest
Weekly races start at 7:30 PM from the top of our mighty Everest!
"Fire pit and a newand improved slope side bar will be back and readyto servel
After PARTY each week- WITH GIVEAWAYS - in the Hornet's Nest with our own DJ Marty spinning the vinyllll
Discounted lift tickets on race nights to all registered racers, Just show your BIB# lD at the ticket window.
Lastweek (Feb 2Lst)willfeatureSuper G!l! Bringthe long boards babylll
AMAZING sponsors: New Belgium Brewing, Shumakers Ski & Snowboard, Peninsula Alpine Racing and of course
Alpine Valley

Pre-register in the AV office NOW or in the Hornet's Nest on January l't from 6-9PM. All pre-registered racers
are able to pick up their BIB # lD's during registration - all others will be ready on January 3'd.
Follow us on Facebook for updates: httss://www.facebook.comlaloinevallevraceleague/

sport with certain odherent risks: Be awore of constont changes in slope and roce conditians. Even with graoming, icy ond bare spats moy exist.
Skiing Unlimited will not occept responsibility for injuries while skiing or ski racing. tn consideration of my participotion in Ski League Competition, the
undersigned, independently and collectively, and on behalf of him/herself, legatees, personal representotives and all those claiming by or through him, consent
to, and does hereby discharge, relesse and hold hqrmless Skiing lJnlimited, Peninsula Alpine Racing, and its affiliates, its agents, servonts, employees, successors,
ond distributars from and end oll loss or damoge incurred by him or her arising out of or in connection with his or her porticipatian in the aforementioned SKt
LEAGUE Competition to be held ot Alpine Valley, White Loke, Michigan.
I have read and understand the abovel
Ski rocing is o

Nome'.

Gender:

Male_

Femole

_

Signoture:

Address:

Emoil:

League A/B:

DOB:

Team Name:

Mailform with payment to:
5775 East Highland Road - White Lake - Michigan - 48383
248-887-6010 Sn owl ine 284-887 -4183

Ssrrfflessf Michigan's Mounr*in of FunI

